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Abstract
[Excerpt] Although paid leave is often framed as an issue that matters to working women, paid parental leave is also critically important for fathers. Policies that ensure fathers have the support they need to prioritize their family responsibilities, while also meeting work demands, can significantly increase the personal and economic well-being of their families. Paternity leave – and especially longer leaves of several weeks or months – can promote parent-child bonding, improve outcomes for children, and even increase gender equity at home and at the workplace. Paid parental leave for fathers, as well as for mothers, provides a real advantage to working families.
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Why Parental Leave For Fathers Is So Important For Working Families
Although paid leave is often framed as an issue that matters to working women, paid parental leave is also critically important for fathers. Policies that ensure fathers have the support they need to prioritize their family responsibilities, while also meeting work demands, can significantly increase the personal and economic well-being of their families. Paternity leave — and especially longer leaves of several weeks or months — can promote parent-child bonding, improve outcomes for children, and even increase gender equity at home and at the workplace. Paid parental leave for fathers, as well as for mothers, provides a real advantage to working families.

Despite these advantages, fathers still face economic and social barriers that keep them from taking longer paternity leaves, such as inadequate access to paid leave and outdated workplace norms about male breadwinners. Here in the United States where parental leave is already too rare, social and cultural biases along with gaps in policy make fathers even less able to access time away from work for their children. Paid paternity leave is less likely to be offered by employers than maternity leave, and may not always be taken even if offered. For two-dad families, and the increasing number of fathers who are serving as stay at home parents, addressing this unequal access and uptake is particularly important.\(^1\) Workers often face tension in balancing their roles as workers and parents, since there can be adverse consequences to prioritizing family over work or work over family. Empowering more dads with paid parental leave means they can achieve their professional goals and be supportive, nurturing fathers and partners.

This is an area where paid leave policy is evolving on the international stage, although even in other countries that have made much greater strides to offer robust and generous maternity leave policies, paternity leave lags behind. (Fewer than half the countries in the world provide men with access to paid leave to care for a new child, while virtually all provide paid maternity leave.)\(^2\) But innovative new efforts to boost fathers’ use of parental leave are accelerating a cultural change and breaking down gender stereotypes about work and family.

Best practices to support increased access to and use of parental leave by fathers include making leave paid, educating workers and employers about the benefits of paternity leave, and structuring leave programs to incentivize fathers taking leave and be more inclusive of all parents. The combination of better economic supports and changing cultural norms can ensure all families can benefit from paternity leave.

Secretary Perez: “Fathers taking parental leave helps not just children but moms, too, by changing who changes the diapers and the whole culture around work and family.”

---

1. Secretary Perez: “Fathers taking parental leave helps not just children but moms, too, by changing who changes the diapers and the whole culture around work and family.”

2. Fewer than half the countries in the world provide men with access to paid leave to care for a new child, while virtually all provide paid maternity leave.
Nine out of ten U.S. fathers took some time off work for the birth or adoption of a child.

**Paid parental leave for men is more limited than for women.**

**Fathers typically take time off but take very short leaves.** While survey data shows that nine out of ten U.S. fathers take some time off work for the birth or adoption of a child, seventy percent of fathers take ten days of leave or less. In other countries, paid paternity leave is also typically substantially shorter than paid maternity leave. Some nations provide couples with shared parental leave (a period of paid and/or unpaid parental leave that the parents may divide as they choose) and under that system men tend not to utilize the shared leave as much as women or use only relatively small amounts.

**Access to paid paternity leave in the United States is rare.** Although most workers have no access to paid parental leave at all, more employers provide paid maternity leave than paid paternity leave. A 2012 Department of Labor study found that fewer employers offer paid parental leave for men than for women, and also that fewer men report receiving paid parental leave than women. (Only 13 percent of men who took parental leave received pay compared with 21 percent for women). Three states – California, New Jersey, and Rhode Island – provide paid family leave to both mothers and fathers on an equal basis.

**When fathers take paternity leave – especially when they take longer leaves – it can lead to better outcomes for their children and the whole family.**

Longer paternity leaves are associated with increased father engagement and bonding. Longer leaves mean dads have more time to bond with a new child, and will be more involved in caring for their children right from the start. This hands-on engagement can set a pattern that lasts long after the leave ends. For example, in one study of working fathers in the U.S., those who took leaves of two weeks or more were much more likely to be actively involved in their child’s care nine months after birth – including feeding, changing diapers, and getting up in the night. Studies from other countries have confirmed that fathers who take more paternity leave have higher satisfaction with parenting and increased engagement in caring for their children.

Increased engagement leads to improved health and development outcomes for children. We also know that when fathers are more engaged with their children, their children have better developmental outcomes. This includes fewer behavioral problems and improved cognitive and mental health outcomes. A study of four OECD countries, including the United States, found evidence suggesting that longer paternity leaves and increased time fathers spent caring for their very young children is associated with higher cognitive test scores for their children.

Seven in ten U.S. fathers taking parental leave took ten days of leave or less.
Families with fathers who take more leave also share chores and childcare more equally between mothers and fathers. One of the more interesting emerging new research findings is that increasing paternity leave may also change longstanding cultural norms about gender, work and household responsibilities. When men increase their use of paternity leave, time studies show that the amount of household work fathers and mothers perform may become more gender balanced over time, with the men spending longer amounts of time per day on household chores and childcare. This means that increasing how much parental leave fathers take can change the culture in ways that make it more gender-equal.

Paternity leave reduces work-family conflict for fathers. Fathers are increasingly concerned about work-life balance, and nearly half of men surveyed report that the demands of work interfere with family life. Paid leave makes it easier for fathers, like mothers, to better balance their responsibilities at work and at home.

When fathers take leave, it can increase employment and pay for mothers. Finally, when fathers take more paternity leave, it may increase the ability of mothers to engage in paid work, with a positive effect on female labor force participation and wages. One new study of paternity leave in Canada found that when fathers take more paternity leave, mothers increase their level of full-time work, and another study from Sweden found increasing the amount of paternity leave men take has similar positive impacts on women’s labor force participation. If this increase in work by mothers brings in more household income, it is good for the whole family.

Yet fathers who want to take advantage of these benefits often face economic and cultural barriers to taking more paternity leave.

Many workers cut leave short for economic reasons. Many parents cannot afford to take any unpaid time off work. Nearly half of workers surveyed in 2012 who needed leave but didn’t take it reported not taking leave for economic reasons. More than three in ten individuals who received partial or no pay reported cutting their leave short of what was needed, and more than four in ten would have taken longer leaves if they had received more pay. For two parent families, when mothers may already be taking unpaid leave for a new baby, keeping a father’s paycheck coming in may be critical – and having dads take unpaid time off is simply not an option.

Our workplace culture, and the male breadwinner norm, is a barrier for men seeking to take more extended paternity leaves. Even where men have access to paid leave, they might still cut their leaves short to avoid being perceived as less dedicated employees. One recent survey of highly educated professional fathers – who had more access to paid parental leave than most U.S. workers – found a substantial portion took less than the full amount of paid leave available. In that survey, fathers cited workplace pressures as a factor in the length of leave they took. Other studies have found that fathers who reduce their work hours or leave work for family reasons may incur a “flexibility stigma.”
Increasing paid leave, and innovative strategies to break down cultural barriers, can have a big impact on how much paternity leave fathers take.

**Expanding paid leave.** California’s paid family leave program shows how broad and equal access to paid parental leave for mothers and fathers can substantially increase the number of fathers taking leave. This program more than doubled the odds that men would take paid parental leave after the birth of a child, and the proportion of men filing claims for bonding leave increased from 17% in the first year to 26% after five years. California employers also reported an increase in men taking leave as well as an increase in the amount of leave they took, and the median length of leave was higher for men who used paid family leave than for those who did not. In surveys men report they are much more likely to take leave if it is paid.

**Dedicated leave programs for dads.** Some European countries and the Canadian province of Quebec have begun offering up to several months of paid parental leave specifically designated for fathers, instead of providing couples with shared parental leave to divide as they choose. Fathers with access to paid parental leave designated specifically for fathers take paternity leave at higher rates than those where leave is discretionary for either parent – especially when that leave also has higher levels of income replacement.

**Employer Best Practices.** When the work culture is supportive, fathers are more likely to take leave and to take longer leaves. Some employers are leading on paternity leave, including major tech firms that typically offer between 6 and 17 weeks of paid paternity leave. Paid paternity leave may be a key workplace benefit for retaining high-skilled workers. In a 2014 study of highly educated professional fathers in the U.S., nine of out ten reported that it would be important when looking for a new job that the employer offered paid parental leave, and six out of ten considered it very or extremely important. These numbers were even higher for millennial workers.
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